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GOUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACo/: 
'Humanities on the Prontier NOTE: 
SCHOOL, BUILDING IS ON SITE 
OF A NATIONAL MONUMENT. 
Project Director-Andrew Gulliford 
ldedia Director-Randall Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SI TE FORM 
Nebraska State ----------------- Co unty Gage ---'------------
Location ( in miles & direction from nearest town) ---------3-L mile s n , w. of Beatrice, Nebr, 
Is t hi s th e origi nal l ocat i on ? Since 1872, but not in active operation, 
is a part of Beatrice Nomestead National 
Name of building & origin of nameMonument . ____ ...,:_ ____________ _ 
Freeman School 
Na me & numb er of the district Freeman --Dist. 21, Gage County -------------~-..::__ __ ___::.....__ 
Date built 1872 _ __:;;;..;;..'-',;;.. _________ _ Years in use ----------
~\Iha bui lt i t? A contractor or the c ommuni t y? ------------Has been renovated 
Do es it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed b y 
the c ommunity? similar in design to others of the period 
0 






Na me s of former students ( family name s only): 
Agnes and Daniel Freeman, "first" homesteaders served as directors. 
Nam e. & address of p e rson in charge of building: 
~atiQRal-MeR~~8Rt 
Homestead National Monument, Beatrice, Nebr. 
~{no is t h e o wn er? 
SPONSOR ED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRA R Y ASSOCIATION 
Servins K.anau , Colorado, Ne bruka, Nevada , North Dako ta , South Da kota, Utah, and Wyoming 
.• 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
. - -~.:..- - - ··1,r :v:'- ~- -. ---~ ·-- ·. - ---- • 
Size of building , __________________________ _ 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) ----------
Number of doors (entrances) 1 ---------------------
Number of classrooms 1 ------------------------
Bell tower or cupola ------------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) -------------red brick 
Type of roof ___ v_-_s_h_a~p_ed ______________________ _ 
Outhbuses none now -------------------------------
Playgroi.m.d Equipment _______________________ _ 
. Color of building & trim ____________________ _ 
Coal shed or stable -------------------------
Teacherage ________ n_o _____________________ _ 
Flagpole _____________________________ _ 
Other architectural features: 
For full data on building, write to Homestead Nat'l Monumen,t, 
Beatr:ice, Nebr. 
Anything left inside? 
refurbished ih 1976-77 to 1872 style 
Narrative Information; Did any special events happen at the 
school? wnat stories do people remember? 
Write to Homestead Nat'l Monument address for information. 
I 
Current condition & use: 
good 
treasurer's records from lb71 through 1955. 
District records available : yes_x __ no ___ where stored _____ _ 
Black & white photo taken: yes __ no x see slide 
Old photos available: yes __ no ___ tapes of former teachers. 
Does the building have any . state or national historic designation? 
Yes. Homestead National Monument. 
Name & address of s urv eyo r _____ E_.;..._G_r_u_n_d,,__y.,_, _K_e.;_a_r_n_e...._y ___ da t e _ 
